"Meritorious Service"

Judy has been a member of the Harford County
Women's Bowling Association for 19 years. She was
elected to the HCWBA Board as a Director in 1983.
Here she served on numerous committees and by
displaying her commitment and dedication was
appointed Association Secretary in 1986, the position
she still holds today.
During her tenure, many new policies and programs
have been established. Among these were establishing
HCWBA's mascot "Mally" the duck, initiated Casino
Night to help offset expenses without raising the

association dues, and also formed the Neighbors In Need program in which two families
are sponsored each year for Christmas,
In 1986 Judy was awarded HCWBA's first "Mary Plait Memorial" Best League
Secretary of the Year Award. She won this award as secretary for the Thursday Nile Late
Mixed League at APG Lanes. She was a delegate to Maryland State WBA Annual
Meetings from 1985 to present and also served as delegate 10 WIBC National
Convention in 1985-1988.
Judy set up and organized the entire youth program for APG Lanes and was the secretary
for all their leagues. From 1978-1982 she was a certified coach hand from 1991-1994she
was the Youth Program
Director and League Coordinator for APG Lanes. Judy is currently a Director of the
Maryland State WBA. Elected to this board in 1989, Judy has served on the following
committees either as a chairman or member: Budget and Finance, Legislative and
Bylaws, Championship Tournament Review, Policy and Procedures, Seniors,
Queens/Princess Tournament, SPAMS, Tournament Promotion, Auditing, Hall of Fame,
Awards Program and Tournament Manual Update.

Judy has participated in 19 HCWBA Local and Maryland WBA State Tournaments. She
has contributed to the team efforts in winning six first place team titles and in 1992-I993
won first place handicap singles.
Bowling in several leagues, Judy's high average is 188. She has bowled a high series of
694 and high game of 279.
Judy's exemplary display of leadership, devotion and dedication to the Harford County
and Maryland State WBA, along with her love of the people and for the sport of
bowling, entitle her to the prestigious honor of
being inducted into the Harford County Women's Bowling Association
Hall of Fame.

